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WHOLE NO. 148& i
EVERYTHING
V

i
Everything is getting in read--h

inessfor the great
v meeting, which has been an-

nouncedin the V-- reo Press in
previousissues.Mr. J. 0. Cason,
advance man of Lockett Adair,
arrived in Haskell Saturday
morning to make arrangements
for the meeting. He mot with
pastorsand the general commit-
tee Monday morning to organ-
ize the different committees for
the greatwork here. Mr. Cason
says that ho has never visited a
placewhere there was brighter
prospectsfor a great meeting,
and where the laymenand pas-

tors wereworking together for
one end, that of salvationof the

' lost, than in Haskell. Mr Adair
at the presenttime is in a great
meeting at Idabel, Okla., and
will close in plenty time to start
here Wednesday night, August
12th.

On accountof the rain, which
was a great blessing to this
country, we aredelayed in the
erectionof the large tabernacle,
which was begun Tuesday
morning. But this will be push-
ed to completion in due time,
andwill be a splendid place' to
hold the services.

Mr. Adair in the last cloven
years has beenusedas the in-

strumentin God'shand to lead

IN 6 REELS

HUE PREVENTION

(S. W. Inglish.)
A lot of uselesspapers thrown

into a pile in the corner, to be re-

moved whenit is convenient,has
cost the wealth creators more
moneyduring the last twenty-fiv- e

years thanhas beenspentin wars.

Trash invites, the fire devil to
have an inning. A lot of rubbish,
nanprs.rwlHs and pnrta of stuff that

IfjL oughtto be disposedoior properly
stared for the time beincr in the
far corner of a store, or a room,
or ' in the cellar, hasbeena most
active handmaiden in the matter
of starting fires,
yX'small match a half consumed
cigar, a cigarettecarelesslydrop--

padinto this pile makesa story for
v', . newspapers. It dost more

Than this; it mains it" harderfor
you to get.insurance cheaper. It
makes waste of theproductsof
labor and it has no redeeming

ftature.
Quit dumpingyour trash. Quit

iaviting disaster by carlessnsss.

If your neighbor is indifferent
about his trash, admonish him

thatshould hebe visited by a fire
you will have to assistin paying

7 WjHHi mii.

READY EOR TIIL BIG CO-OPERAT-
IVE

MEETING TO BE CONDUCTED BY LOCKETT ADAIR

V

to Christover 50,000souls.And,
as hasbeen said in God's word,
thata little child shall lead them,
Mr. Adair's little live year old
at the time led him to Christ,
and he has been preaching the
unsearchable riches of Christ
from that day until the present
time.

Mr. 'Adair will not be lure un-

til Wednesday, August 12th,
but thepastorswill hold the first
meeting under the tabernacle
Sunday night, and will hold
night services until he arrives,
the Christian people of the town
are urged toco-operat- e in the
work of making this thegreatest
revival Haskell has ever 'seen.
Every singeris urged to join the
choir at the very beginning.
Much is expectedfrom the song
service. A large rostrum will
be arranged for the singers,
two pianoswill be provided,and
others instrumentsthatcan be
obtainedwill be untilized. Every
voice will add to the volume
in the music. Mr. Adair will
have some good singers with
him to lead the singing and if
you will do your part, it will
be a feastof song, and a glor-
ious revival.

All the committees have been
organizedandare busy at their
duties. Everything will be com- -

him what he loses, and thathe
may burn you out besides.

Fewer Business Failures in Texas
There were only 481 commer-

cial failures in Texas last year,
while the yearbefore 579 were
reported in this Stato,according
to a recent issueof Dun's Re-

view. The ligures verify the
fact that business conditions in
this State are rapidly improv-
ing. The 481 failures reported
lastyear involve 49,043 Texas
businessconcerns, with liabili-

ties aggregating $6,611,000.

Plenty el Mtaey.
To loan on first class improved

farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
tenyearajiraewith option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

If you want a loan, write or
comeand ateus.

. , Sandersft Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

LadyHarding --wife of viceroy

cf India died today at the hospital
havingunderfoie an operation.

Don't forget the reliable Mc-Cormi- ck

Row Binder for all row
crops. One Machine cuts 5000
acres. Sherrill Bros, ft Co. 2t

plete and ready for Mr. Adair
to step on the platform and start
the light in Haskell against sin
and for God, homeand the right.

We give beldw a list of the
different committees,the duties
of which ;nay be easily seen:

Building Committee Jno. L.
Roberts6n, T. G. Williams, B.
Cox and A. J. Smith.

Finance Committee K. C.
Montgomery, Jno. A. Couch,
F. G. Alexander and J. L. Rob-

ertson.
Entertainment Committee

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, Mrs.
J. U. Fields, O. B. Norman and
T. C. Williams.

Advertising Committee Jas.
A. Greer, Jno. W. Pace, G. Kline
and J. N. McFatter.

Devotional Committee Com-

posed of all the pastors of the
town, W. P. Garvin. J. F. Lloyd,
L. L. Samsand J. D. White.

Music Committee JamesA
Greer, Mrs. O. E. Patterson,J.
T. Killingsworth, T. B. Russell,
Mrs. H. R. Jones, Mrs. J. F.
Posey,Geo. E. Courtney, Miss
Tommie Boone, Miss Lela Odell,
Lewis Sherrill and Miss Jimmie
Kinnard.
' Ushers and Collectors T. C.

Cahill, Marvin Post, Tom Bal-

lard, Jr., Henry Alexander, Cole
Menefee, Geo. Courtney, Lewis

Community
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND

The Southwest is a small town
section, New Orleans,La., being
the only city with over one hun-
dred thousand population, accord-
ing to the FederalCensusof 1910.

Therearebut few Southwestern
cities large enough to attract
patronage from a distance,practi-
cally all of the smaller towns and
villages depending upon local
trade for existenceand growth.

It we want this town to grow,
and the countryaround ic to de-

velop, we mustpatronize our local
commercial establishments.

Our merchantsherecan handle
identically the same brands of
merchandise to be found in the
finest big city stores at identically
the same price.

Peoplebringingmoney into this
territory for investmentpurposes,
as well aspeopleseeking employ-
ment, are naturally attractedto
live town communities, and it's
safe to say that home-tradin- g1 is
essential to live communities.

We very otten hearit said that:
"Blank Town will neverbe any

Sherrill, Virgil Meadows, Rob-

ert Williams, R. H. Davis, Cleve-

land Pierson and Judge A. J.
Smith.

For prayer meeting services
for women, the town has been
divided into districts, as follows:

No.'l Comprisingall who live
eastof the railroad.

No. 2 All west of railroad and
south of Hughesstreet,on which
the Haskell Lumber Company
and the postoftice are located.

No. 3 All north of Hughes
streetand south of the North
Ward school building, between
the railroad on the east and
Clark streeton the west.

No. 4 All north of Hughes
streetwest of the court house
squareor west of Clark street
and south of the North Ward
school building.

No. 5 All west of the railroad
andnorth of the North Ward
school building.

Again, the Free Presswould
urge the people to in
this meeting, in any way you
can, by joining in the song ser-
vices, by personalwork, by at-

tendance,by encouraging words
and with prayers for the out-
pouring of God'sHoly Spirit in
savingpower, fr the awakening
of church membersto a senseof
duty and the unsaved to a real-
ization of their lost condition.

Co-Operati-
on

RANCH -HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE

larger than it .now is it is too
close to Blank City." While it is
true that many small-tow- n people
prefer to shop in the larger citie
nearby, tHere is no reasonfor so
doing, except in instanceswhere
the articles to be purchasedare
not handled locally.

We people who liye here and
have investments in this com-
munity should do everything
within our power to promote the
the growth and welfareof this
town and the surroundingtrade
territory. Patronizing our local
stores will do muchtoward ac-

complishing this desiredend.
We don't askyou to spendyour

money withour local merchants
unlets you can do so to asgood
advantage as elsewhere,but we
do ask you to investigateand
comparequalities, stylesand prices
of thegoodsthey carry with those
to be securedelsewhere. These
things being approximately equal
you should favor them.

TheSouthwest is a producer of
raw materials, most of which are
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For eachdollar spentwith us,
you get one hundred votes in

PanamaExpositionContest
You also get your money's
worth from clean stock when
you buy Groceries from Us.

Help the Girl of Your Choice

win this trip, as it will be the
greatesttrip of her life.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

EVERLASTING

Haskell

Married.
Mr. J. B. Wunt of Lubbock and

Miss Nellie Kenndy of the Willow
Paint community were married at
the office of the County Judge,
Wednesdaymorning. The groom
is the son ot B. G. Hunt and the
bride is the daughterof J. F. Ken-

nedy of the Willow Paint commu-
nity. JudgeA J. Smith officia-

ted.
The Free Pressjoins the many

friends of the young couple with
best wishes, tor their happiness
and prosperity.

rendered into a finished statein
in the North and East. It is up to
us to speud the money at home
that we get in exchange for our
products, otherwise we cannot
hope to attract manufacturersto
this territory,

The Europeanwar seems to
have broken loose with all its
fury. Germanyhas pushedthe
war along with an iron hand.
There is said to bo seven hund-
red, ninety live million people in-

volved. The people of that con-

tinent will kill, burn anddestroy,
go wild with patriotism, and the.
kings will get the glory and
praise,while rich men who con-

trol the industries and banks
will get the concessionsand the
bondsat a low price. The peo-
ple aremere pawns for the of-

ficers and aristocracy. They
will rushto the slaughter yell-
ing andcheering like a bunch of
fat steers on their way to a
packery. The Emperor of Ger-
many will at last realise the
ambition of his life. He will
hwe a chance to prove himself
an empire builder. If he fails
and is , defeated, he standsa
chanceto lose his kingdom, for
the secondsoberthoughtof the
people will condemnthewarlord
if he fails in his ambition.

PHOTOPLAY AIRDOM

Texas

Democratic Convention.
Owing to the fact that we have

been unableto get the proceeding
of the Democratic convention,
we are unable to make a report
of the samethis week. If wc cai
get the data from the officers-of- .

the convention, we will publish
the same next week.

Socialist Encampment.

The Socialists haye announced
an encampment at Haskell, for.
August, 26th, 27th and23th.

Thev will have as speakers-,-.

E. R. Meilzen, W. S. Noble and
JohnA. Currie. Miss Era Currie
will rendermusical seletions.

FRIDAY NIGHT

GOOD ROAD TALK

(Homer D. Wade.)
Good roadseconomizetime;
Good roads save wear, tea3.

worry and waste.
There'sa reasontor everything,
except bad roads.
Improved highways prevent,

intellectual stagnation.
To make mankind better and!

happier, build good roads.
Let us have more split log drags:

and fewer mud holes in Texas.
The State of Georgia works;.

5,000 convicts on her public roadte.
and leadsall States in this re-
spect.

Well costructedhighways are-a- n

aid to social. ,relkrious. educa
tional, industrial and all other--
progress.

The split loff drasrhas contribu
ted more to theeconomicalmaim-tenan-ce

of our public highways.
than any other implement ofc
modern usage.

It doesnot requirea specialiaatt
of th Uarialatiir a hnnil -
or an expeauveeducationalcaw
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A MISTAKEN IDEA

'TIhtc are somepeople who still resort
Jto drugged Pills or alcoholic syrup to
overcome colds, nervousnessor general
debility, and who know that the pure,
nnailulterated nourishment in Scott 9

EmulMon is eminently better, but refrain
:irom taldnff it becausethey (ear it may
Uend to excessivefat or obesity.

This isn mistaken idea,becauseScott's
nswulsion first strengthensthebodybefore
waling flesh. Its blood-formin- g proper-- i
tj akl nature to throw off sicknessby

t building health from its very source,and
fDesb is formed only by its continued use.
As.void alcoholic substitutes for SCOTT'b.

Tte Haskell Free Press
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Whenyou come to the parting
of the ways, take theuphill road.

You can usually determine
twhat a man is by what he does
vwhen he hasnothing to do.

rOne u ascription to the Free
TPressgets 500 votes in the Pony
tcontest. Get out among your
UrifMids, boys and girK

1mc pride is commendable.
l&verj citizen should havea de-

sire ) have a part in the
of his community.

i. should be the sinceredesire
ffltf every person to do as much
rood as possible for the com- -

i salinity in which he lives. Those
who do not have sucha desire

rand refuses to make someeffort
towardshelping his community,
laefcs a very important element
of goo'd citizenship.

"Haskell like many other towns
.hasher share of weeds. Of
coursethey arean eye-sor- e to all

Uowurs of cleanliness and neat-rmeM-

And as long a.--, they are
tallowed xo grow they will con-rtinu- e

to be so. Most people in
- this "own could have prettier

homesif a little more persisent
.Anergy was put forth.

.i thi time of year Haskell
Bias nevar had brighter pros
Hjoctfe for a boundiful yield in
Ml crops. It is gratifying to

notfc tliesfe conditions and it is
ainocriey hojjed that our expec--

t&xmi. may be realized. For a
rennmoer of yeai'sconditionshave
k:en far rom satisfactory, not
uoaiy in west Texas,but all oyer
tlhetav2. But with a good crop
'this year, things will assume a
very ranch improved condition

.s.nd Texas will come into her
owd again.

1
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The Newspaperand the Town.
The value of a live, energetic

a'wspaper to any town or city
is absolutely impossible of es-

timation There aro so ninny
ways that the newspaper pro-

motes the interest of the city
and the individual citizen when
it is published that it would be
like trying to number the sands
)i' the sea to enumerate them.
It is the true friend of the city
or town, and every resident
thereof, and stands ready to
light the battleseven of individ-
ual citizens in a way that no
other agency has either the
nerveor the courage to do. It
stands as a great bulwark of
defencefor the city and for the
people.

"Dut this is only one feature,"
saysthe Publisher's Auxiliary.

"There's another that is sel
dom given much thought and
that is that the newspapers of
any town or city are a paying in-

vestmentfor suchplacesas in-

dustrial institutions. People
welcome with open arms and
loud acclaim any factory cost-
ing a few thousand dollars and
they think the town is wonder-
fully fortunate in securing a
nlant that will give employment
to a number of people. Some-
times they even put up a bonus
to secure such a plant. There
are many newspapers which
give employmentto a number of
people,and nothing is thought
of it. The money that comes to
the paper is spent in the town
or city where it is published.
None of it goes away except for
ink and paper and some other
small supplies that cannot be
bought at home. The news-
paper is essentiallya home in-

stitution. It works day and
night to build up its home town
and stateand spends its money
freely with home people. It is
published on strict business
principles these days and that
is the reasonfor the growth and
prosperity that has come to
many papers during the past
few years.

"As a business enterprise, a
good newspaper is about the
best industry thatany town has
and its publishers asknothing
but a square deal." Hamilton
Herald.

The electionhas been over for
more than a week now and peo-

ple can have a little breathing
spell. The turn of the year is
upon us and soonthe gathering
of the crops must be looked af-

ter. The present prospects
indicateagoodcrop Let's leave
political au'airs alone for a while
and getdown to business. There
probablyhave been many things
neglectedbecauseof thepolitical

'
situation. Let's resume a
watchful and energetic interest
in things pertaining to our civic
improvementaswell as our finan-

cial benefit. Let us prepare
to handle tho exported good

crop in a proper mannerand the
business resulting from same.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

the

Air dome

TheMillion Dollar

Mystery

Wednesday Nfeht

Photoplay
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Politicol Pot.
It's all over now, even the

shouting. The political pot has
boiled down, candidates have
hecn thinnedto one in a hill.
The army ot the defeated have
have gottenover theirworst pains,
and their friends have begun to
think move about bread and but-

ter issue. Adjustment to nor-

mal conditions will be made
shortly, and the only ones ser-

iously hurt are those whose ac-

tions have been dictatedby mal-

ice, Thecandidate who has run
a clean race and been defeated
is better off than the victorious
one who has been guilty of un-

derhanded work. And the man
who voted according to the
dictates of his own conscience is

better off than he who voted
with prejudice.

The results are in some ways
epoch making. For one thing,
it wasdecided that Texas voters
resentedan introduction of the
prohibition question into this
campaign. With the liquor leg-

islation passedby the last legis-

lature a wise yiew would have
let well enoughalone for a little
while. But some, whose zeal
exceededtheir knowledge, raised
the red Hag and the fight was on.

In consequencethe cause has
recieved a backsetwhich it will
take some' to overcome. How-

ever, in spite of this temporary
defeat, we believe statewide
prohibition is coming and this
paperwill always be willing to
do what we can to bring it about
Meamvile, the thing for the
pros to do is to show that they
are good Texas citizens aside
trom the prohibition question.
The demandseemsto be for a
business administration of state
affairs. The idea is a good one,
let's help it along.

The thing to do is to forget it,
both state and county election.
If you lost, be a good loser, if
you won, be a magnanimous vic-

tor. If you differed with other
people in the election, maybe
you will agree with them on
something else. It it were nec-

essaryfor us to make an enemy
of everyone who differed with
us on any question it would not
be long until everybody in the
world would be an enemy. It is
a good sign when people take an
active interest in politics through
patriotic motives. Let's all be
patriuts, but not fools. Seymour
Banner.

Wo believe in everybodyhaving
as good a time in life as possible.
But we have no right to think
that life is merely a merry pas-

time. It is hard, a good part of
the way; sometimesit's mighty
hard. But whoever can catch
the sprit of life and seehow well
worth while it all is, he can face
the hardships without fea:
When the hard things come he
won't mope and complain about
them;he'll be up and at thorn,
enduring what must be endured
and conquering what can be
conquered,and he'll gotout of it
all, a wholesome, sturdy enjoy-
mentof life. The real test of
one's character is when afflic-

tions assailhim or reversescome
It is not hard to weara smile or
speak a cheery word when ho
hashealth and affluence, but if
when adversity comes he can
meetit with a smile, be cheer-
ful and look at matters,in a phil-
osophical way and plod on with a
nevor-give-u- p spirit, he haswon
a battle that all tho powerand
afiluence can'tbuy.

Not much more thana month
is left to get tickets in tho Shet-
land Pony and Cart contest.
Some boy or girl in Haskell
County will get this outfit. Got
busy boys and girls, one of you
may bo the lucky one. Remem-
ber, you get500 votes with every
year's subscription to the Free
Press. Fifty subscriberswould
give you 2"),000. In addition to
tho votes in tho Ponycontest
you - also get 500 votes in tho
Panama Exposition trip contest
for every subscription.

Subucribo.for tho Free Press.
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rail is ChasingSummer
And to sell all Summergoods, we are Chasing them
with prices. Remarkablylow priceson goods to be

worn during August, Septemberand October,

For instancewe only haveone-ha-lf dozen
crepedresseswith fancy girdles, regardlessof

go for

$2.95
$1,50 Silk and Crepewaists

Our Corset stock in front and back lace as follows:
$3.50 Corsets $2.95 $2.00 Corsets.

1.50 "
1.00 "

One DozenSI. silk brocadedpetticoats in all shades

SI.50 ladies housedresses .

Only a few Children's
and 75c values for

Three peice of inch embroidery, close out

$1.50 silk gloves, in all shades

CrepeRompersfor the kids, sizes and5, choice

Two Tables of Bargain Shoes

Don't buy till you what we have to offer. We
quote only a small part ot the goods at reducedprice.

HARDY GRISSOM
Price the Thing

Talks With The M. P.Man.
Statistics show themotion pict-

ure industry ranks sixth in the
U. today to the amount of cap-

ital invested. the samespirit
of progressivenesscharacterizesit
for the next five years that it has
for the past, undoubtedly it will

rank first.
47,000 picture theatres in the

world today.
An unrolling of 96,000,000 feet

of film nightly.
Film manufacturerswill make

this year 25,000 miles of film just
a neat girdle for the earth.

Life is a moving picture and
the film often breaks at the in-

teresting point.
Just think, about a year ago,

people didn't know what a serial
in motion pictures was, and
thoughtit impossible. Now well,
it's different. The Mutual Girl,
Million Dollar Mystery, Lucille
Love, Perils ot Pauline, Adven-
tures of Kathlyn, etc., this shows
the magnitude of the motion
picture industry.

The socialists of Germany
have agreed to help fight the
battlesof theircountry, andvote
for the financial war measures.
They are forced along in the
greatwar malstrom, against all
the diplomacyand intrigue lead-

ing up to the world war. Tho
principlesof justice of the ques-
tion of riglu has had place.
Europe is only reap like tho
individual, the wages of sin.
Tho big nations have held the
little state tho south of
Europeto one another's throat
for centuries, seeking all the
time profit by the misfor-
tunesof others; now they are
Involved in a deathstruggle for
existence. It is to bo hoped the
UnitedStateswill pursuea wise
and disinterestedpolicy, andwo
believe we have an administra-
tion that is capableof doing so.

Somepersonswould begreatly
astonishedshould they suddenly
seetheir own faults as plainly as
they seetho faults of others

circumstance that makes one
think thatBurns' famous couplet
would have morepoint if it asked
for the power sco ourselvos,
not as others seeus, but as wo
see otherj.
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InsanePersonsOf Texas
Texas had4,053 insanepersons

confined in her hospitalsat the
last census, comparedwith 1,015
twenty years previous, according
to a report issuedby the Federal
Department of Commerce and
Labor. These figurse do not in-

clude the insane persons in the
jails of Texas, but relate only to
the insaneenumerated in hospi-
tals. According to the report
Texas has104 insane persons to
every 100,000peopleand the aver-
agefor the United States is 201
per 100,000 persons. In the en-

tire nation there are 187,701 in-

sanepeople confined in hospitals.

There is nothing in this world
which improvesa town like good
side-walk- s. Theygive strangers
a favoiablo impressionof a town
and they give the home people
satisfaction and pride. When
you happen to be returning
home on a dark night, doesn't it
give you greatsatisfaction if you
can walk without being in con-
stantdangerof pitching forward
and breaking your neckover a
loose board or a brokencement
block? Hamilton Herald.

At
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white embroidered
price, thesedresses

$1.69
.95
.57
$1.00

- 75c

.19c

89c
.41c
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Solicits your Vote in Panama Ex-

position Contest.
Through the Free PressI want

to speakto every one,and let them
know I am anxious to secure the
trip to the Panama Exposition.
Owing to circumstances that can--i
not be avoided,it will be impossi- -
ble for me to seeeveryone, and I
most heartily and earnestly solicit
your vote at Hunt Bros., Corner
Drug Store,FarmersSupply Co.,
and FreePress.

Ella Rhe DeBard

Tho journey of mankind is
from the cradle to the grave,and
it is our duty to branch forth on
the fretful seaof life, to breast'
tho storm and to plow tho billows
with philosophic determination
until tho old ship of life sails in
triumph into the golden-crowne-d

harbor of success. Of course
this is easiersaid than done, but
if we will be cautious,faithful,
tolerant and energetic wo can
accomplishit.

Life is a mysterious network
of joys and pains, of sor-
rows and pleasures, andnon
of us can ever follow out the
threads of joy andpleasure,and
never cross those of pain and
grief.

the

Our Mutual Girl
Every

Monday Night

Photoplay Airdome
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Save the Tabernacle
When wo passedby the splen-

did tabernaclebeing erected for
the Adair meeting a few days
ago, we noted the substantial
appearanceof the same, andin
our heart commended thecom-

mittee for the splendid apppear-anc-e

and substantialnature of
the same. Wo do hope there
will be some way provided to
make it permanent. We need
just such a structure, and we
feel surethe lots can be leased
for a nominal sum, and a sub-
scription taken up to pay for
the lumber.

Simmon'sLiver Purifier.
The mild and pleasant liver

medicine, is Simmon's Liver Puri-
fier. It's action is thorough,but
pleasant.Does not gripe or sicken
like other medicines. Sold in 25c
boxesby your druggist.

Missionary Notes.
The Methodist Missionary Aux-illiar- y

met on July 28th at Mrs.
F. G. Alexander's.

Mrs. Fields hadthe program in
charge. Several interestingnum-
bers takenfrom The Missionary
Voice, were given by the ladies.
JoeAnn Irby told an interesting
story, and Mrs. Pattersoncomple-
ted theprogram witn a musical
number. Delicious cream and
cakeswere served. Each of the
ladiesspent aprofitable and pleas-

ant afternoon.
On Aug., 3rd, the auxiliary met

at the parsonage. Mrs. Garvin
had invited every lady to bring
somefancy work. After a short
businesssession,the ladies sat on
tnejawn and enjoyed a merry
gamewith fancy work and talk,

Refreshing punchand ice water
drunk from an old fashionedgourd
dipper were served during the
afternoon, all enjoyed the after-
noon and were glad to haye the
two visitors present. The next
meeting will be at the churchon
the 7th of September;everymem-

beris urgedto be present, this is
an important meeting, what we
are to studynext must be decid-

ed. You want to have a say
aboutwhat you study so be there.

Pub. Supt.
ii

"Willie" said the mothersor--

rowful. "Every time you are
naughtyI get a gray hair.

"Gee"said Willie "you must
have beena terror; look at granpa.

How To dive Quinine To Children.
FRDRILINR it the trade-mar-k namegiven to an
improvedQuinine. It is TastelessSyrup,pleas-
ant to take and does not disturb the atomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
lake ordinary Quinine. Dots not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor ringing in thehead. Try

. it the next time you need Quinine for any pur
pose. Ask (or original package. ThenanaFBRJUN is blown In bottle. 25 cents.

, Germany is at war with Bel-
gium, France, Russia, England

tyftand Servia, Fighting is in pro--r
gressand several sea fights with
big losses'' haveoccurred. France
has.aunktooGermancruisersand

& capturedrdreadnought;"
V j i'"'ay ,

We harejust received a car of
the old reliable PeterShuUrwag
ons,a sianoarawagon ior , seven
ty years. Not how cheap, but
how good, tet usshow you," Jones,Cox tV'Cb.2t

eajsajaj aajsjaasjaj,ajaajay .paaBsaaaajwSsI ' Wars.'
The worst aaaat.momatter ot hawleanaHasMagy
art cured by Mm wonderful, ol4 reliable Dr.
rarttr'a Aatlatstlc HcaUntr Oil. It rtUevts
fateM n atUm tameUrn. Sac,Sf,i.SP
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A Dinner Party.
In the pioneerdaysof Haskell

wo find, thewitchery of the broad
grass-covere-d plains, wild Mo-
wers scattered hero and there,
the call uf the prairie-dogs- , the
flutter of birds, the greatworld'
musicof, the wind blowing across
the prairies, the Hecks of sun
shine on the greencarpetunder
the feathery branches of the
mesquitetrees;then the places
of full sunshineand of boundless
prospects. We find that for
miles theprairiesspread them-
selvesin tho vast level reaches
andhero are ranges on which
feed great herds of cattle and
horses.

Over tho broadplains the deep
sky pours its Hood of light and
mysteriously weaves with it
"soft scarfs of lilac, misty veils
of purple and filmy curtains of
rose and pearl and gold,"
strangely formed with its phan-
tom blue-rimme-d lakes. This
land of drouth and promise,
with its strangelife the lizard,
horned-toad- , lean jack-rabbi- t,

chattering prairie-dogs- , and
gaunt cayote, when, the rains
camethe land was. a veritable
gardenof Eden, but when the
cloudswent away, and the sky
wasblue as Italy's own, all be
camebrown and sere, and then
this becomesa familiar picture:
The air is dry and hot; straight
and hard the wind comessweep-
ing acrossthe wide miles of prai-
rie, gatheringdust as it came;
swiftly the golden mist extends
overhead, a thick golden fog
through which the sun shines
dully; the sanddrifts in piles
like snow; about the cow camps
and ranch homesit whirls and
eddiescovering all in powdery
dust. In a few hours, perhaps,
the sky is clear and the air is
free from dust the sand-stor-

is over.
Here are the homes of the

ranchmen in whoso free life
thereminglesmuchof the trage-
dy andcomedy, the humor and
pathosthat go to make up the
romanceof life. This country
of sunlit plains and broad pros
pects reflects itself in the lives
of its people thesepioneerfath
ers and mothers, this race of
heroeswho founded this empire
of the West. "A sparse popu-
lation were monarchs of an al-

most boundlessdomain, abound-
ing in plenty and teeming with
promise of a glorious future.
Every citizen had land, not by
miles and leagues. Supreme
upon their princely domains
upon hospitality and indepen-
denceof character like that of
feudalbaronsdistinguished the
early settlers" of Haskell ac-

customed to hardships, they
were sturdy, bravo and gener-
ous.

Suchwere the characteristics
and suchwere the environments
under which the pioneers of
Haskell reared their families,
and there was formed among
these ties of friendship which
they will hold forever in their
heartof hearts.

There have beenmany chang-
es; where therewere a thousand
herds, now we find tho rich and
fertile fields; whore there were
greatranches,tho round-u-p and
the cowboy, now wo find fields
opulent in tho mimic snow of tho
cotton, rich plantations of tho
rustlingcane, and fields in tho
golden ropesof themaize, or in
the white cloudsof the feterita,
vocal with the sounds of peace
ful labor and bright with the
splendor of a vigorous pros
parity. There nave been ma-

terial changes, but heartshave
not, for from time to time it has
been discussedby a few what1 a
delight It would be' to have a
reunion of the girls of "our
crowd," daughters Of these
pioneer families. In pursuance
of the' suggestion, Miss' May
Fields'sentall avery loving and
urgent1 invitation to a dinner
partyat'tier home on Wednbs--

Say, July 29th. In response
'following, were present:

MesdamesLauraGarren Clark,

it' JftlWJlH !V n"W UPSPPWSSPHSIWIIWWWPW

Lillie Riko Montgomery, Ethel
Hills Moadors, Ada Fitzgerald
Hike, and Miss Dulin Fields, of
Haskell, MesdamesEva Fields
Dean of Albany, Lula Brockman
Hills of Rule, Alice Piorson
Couch of Aspormont, Mollie
WhitmanJones of Rule, Belle
RupeWhitmanof El Paso, Fan-
nie HudsonCunninghamof An-

son, and Miss Minnie Lindsey
of Abilene. Mrs. J. U. Fields
of Haskell, althoughnot a mem
ber of the original "crowd"
added much to the pleasure of
the occasion.

A delightful morning was
spentin talking of school days,
horse-bac-k rides, parties and
picnics daysof our childhood
and dreamsof our youth. Then
tnosewno were far away wore
called to mind, and the few who
have gone to the Father's house
and have taken their station on
the "mount of remembranco"
were lovingly montioned.

Promptly at high noon Mrs.
Fields called us to the dining
room whorethe tablewas spread
with its snowy linen, beautiful
cut-glas- s and silver, and the re-

pastwhich was prepared made
eachone feel like exclaiming as
Tiny Tim did at his Christmas
feast: "God blessus every one."

It was a dinner that Mrs.
Fields knew how to prepare,
even remembering, as she
thoughtfully did, favorite dain-
ties of eachone which we used
to enjoy ather housemanyyears
ago when we were school girls.

Soon after dinner, Mr. Adams
the photographer,made a pic-

tureof "the crowd" which each
one will ever prize as a very
preciousmementoof the happy
day.

During the entire afternoon
the conversation never lagged
but was enthusiastic andhilar-
ious. The only complaint urged
was that one could not listen to
every one andhearall that was
said,and some feared thatsome-
thing had been said which she
did not get to enjoy,

The party enjoyed the pleas-
ure of admiring the contents of
May's "hope chest,"andeach is
convinced that it will not be nec-

essaryto "shower" her as she
has all things necessary. Dur-
ing the afternoon Mesdames
Garrett, John Keister, S. L.
Robertson,W. T. Hudsonand R.
J. Reynolds called and Mrs.
Fields servedsherbet and cake
during their visit.

It was unanimously voted to
have a similar meeting next
summer,and thecordial invation
of Mrs. Couch of Aspermont
was excepted.

As the day came to a close,
eachone seemedto realize that
love is the greatestforce in the
world andonce it was ours, all
othergifts are given unto us,
andas "we know that the rose
is sweet,or that the dew-dro- p

is pure, or that the rainbow is
beautiful," we came to under-
stand that friendship is one of
greatestblessings in our lives.

And to May,eachof us wishes
that God's choicest blessings
shall be unto you and yours
forever.

One of Them.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrah
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarahCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
1 15 years, and believehim perfectly
honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by
his firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo, O.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally, acting, directly upon the
system,Testimonials sentfree. 75
cents per bottle. ' Sold by all
Druggists.

TakeHairs Family Pill for con-

stipation. J
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Needful Knowlcyc.

Haskell People Should Learn to Detect the
Approach of Kidney Disease.

i

Thesympomsof kidney trouble
are many. Disordered kidneys
often excretea thick, cloudy, of-

fensiveurine, full of sediment, ir-

regularof passageor attended by
a sensationof scalding. The back
may ache, headaches and dizzy
spells may occur and the yictim is
often weighted down by a feeling
of languor and fatigue. Neglect
thesewarnings and there is dan-
ger. Delay often proves fatal.

You can useno better endorsed
kidney remedy than Doan's Kid-

ney remedy than Doan's Kidney
Pills. Here's Haskell proof of their
merit.

Mrs. D.Scott, Haskell, Texas,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have
beenvery beneficial to us, They
were procured at Collier's Drug
store, (now the Corner Drug
Store,)and brought relief from
backache, kidney weakness and
other disagreeable troubles,
causedby inactive kidneys. We
can strongly recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills, in yiew of our ex-

periencewith them."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney Pills -- the
samethat Mrs. Scott had. rn

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Berlin

The American muskrat is in-

vading Germany He has not
come directly from America but
by way of Austria about9 years
ago 10 pairs of the animals were
imported to Austria and the ani-

mals propagated rapidly. The
spreadof the animals is regarded
with alarm by fisherman in Ger-
many for they have becomecarni-
vorous in France.

Summer Constipation Dangerous.
Constipation in tr"" Summer

timeis more darr n.the
falUounty
youmty
is m county
ston'county
7nHopkinscounty
dnn

qj. essionalDistrict
stom101' county
Pois(county

al reSul)remeJudicial District:
youtfunty
the nuntv
the bal District:
onous county

and effective. Take a dose to
night. 50c. at your Druggist's.

i.
San Francisco

The Panama canal through
which California apples will be
sentto the markets of the world
will be reproduced on a raised
map made of Watsonville applies
at the big forthcoming show.

ISI
SunnierCoughs Are Dangerous
Summer colds are dangerous.

They indicate low vitality and
often lead to serious Throat and
Lung Troubles, including Con-
sumption. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery will relieve the cough or
cold promptly and prevent com-
plications. It is soothing and
antiseptic and makesyou feel bet-

ter atonce. To delay is danger-
ous get a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery at once. Money
back if not satisfied. 50c. and
$1.00 bottles at your Druggist.

as
San Mateo, Cal.

A floral exibit which will be one
of themost beautiful display of
blossomsand plants that everas
sembled will bea featureof San
Mateo cunty's exhibit at the Pan-
amaPacific Exposition.

Tlve Twtftty Year Test
"Some twenty-year- s ago I used

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Gen.
W. Brock; publisherof the Enter-
prise Adberdeen,Md, "L discover,
ed that it wasa quick and safe
curefordiarrhoea.Since then no
oat'cansell me anyjthing said to
be 'just as good.' During all" these
vestal,have used' it and recom
mendedit taany times, ' and 'it has
never disappointedanyone." For
taleby all dealers.

Cured
Wm. r. Anders of I02S Cleveland St., Waco,

Texas, testifies In strong terms for
Grigsby's

This gentleman is employed by
Hill & CampbellGrocery Co., and
we publish his statementin proof
of theclaimsmade for this won-
derful liver remedy.

He was a great sufferer from
bilious headaches, could hardly
keepon his feet until he tried
Liv-Vcr-L-

According to his own statement,
he was cured of his troubles
along this line and does not hesi-

tate to say so.
He further says that Liv-Ver-L- ax

helpedhim the first day hetook it.
Otherssuffering from Constipation
Biliousness, stomach trouble or
other malarial symptons should
follow thelead of Mr. Anders.

Liv-Ver-La- x is on sale at All
Drug Stores.

in
How Texas Ranks in Population.

Washington, D. C. July-T- he

CensusBureauhasbeen throw-
ing some side lights on the fig-

ures gatheredat the Thirteenth
FederalCensus,and finds that
out of 40 statesin the Union, IT)

now take higher rank in popu-

lation than they did in 1900; 15

stateshold the sameposition as
in 1900 and the comparative
rank of 19 states was lower at
the 1910 Censusthan at the one
ten years previous.

The first Federal Census of
Texaswas taken in 1850 and the
records show that Texas ranked
twenty-fift- h with otherstatesin
total population. Ten years
laterTexasrankedtwenty-third- .

The next Census, which was
in 1870, showed Texas in 19th
place. The following census,or
the one of 1880 credits Texas as
ranking 11th with other states.
The 1890 censusshowsTexas in
7th place and in 1900 she ranked
Gth with other states, while the

census showed only four
io. .. ,!n, .. .,i4.;IRlv Willi iv ictuci ijuiuiuuuii
107 i Texas, uunng tne iyuu--

151 decade,Texas wrested the
094 Mace from Missouri, a posi- -

vhich that state had held

759 Jt'ty years previous.
709 following stateshave held

jice amongotherstates in

075 f,tion during the past 60

917 19i0, Texas; Missouri
890, 1680 and 1S70; Vir-8G0- :

Tennessee1850.
1038 I

Jin and Insect Bites Danger--

rh j ous.
Mosquitoes,flies and other in-

sects,which breed quickly in gar-

bage pails, ponds of stagnant
water, barns,musty place,etc., are
carriers of disease. Every time
they bite you, they inject poison
into your systemfrom which some
dread disease mayresult. Get a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment. It is
antiseptic and a few drops will
neutralize the infection caused by
insect bitesor rusty nails. Sloan's
Liniment disinfectsCuts, Bruises
and Sores. You cannot afford to
be without it inyourhome.Money
back if not satisfied Only 2oc, at
your Druggist's.

New York.
Exchange wives with aid of

court. Lawyer Myers weds
former wife of Douglas,who mar-

ries Mrs. Myers.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mau on
receiptof $1.00, One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2926Olive Street, St, Louis
Mo. i Sold bydruggists.

i
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Subscribefor the FreePress.

' Don't Take Calomel
Here'sa Better

Remedy.

Taking calomel is mighty risky
and often times dangerous.

You ought to get along with-
out taking calomel yourself oir
giving it to your family, wheni
you can get a remedy that take;
its place. Dodson'sLiver Tone fa
an agreeablevegetableliquid that
startsthe liver to action just as
calomeldoes. But unlike calomel,
Dodson's Liver Tone docs not
stimulate the liver too much. It
gives relief gently. Calomel acts
so stongly that it may leave you
worsethan you were at first, and
calomel also sometimes causes
salivation. Dodson's Liver Tone
works well and never harms.

A large bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone is sold for fifty cents
at the Corner Drug Store, It
always has given such perfect
satisfaction that your money will
be given back to you with a
smile if you buv abottle and are
not perfectly satisfied with it im

every way.

Christian Aid Society
TheAid Societyof theChnstiin'

church, hasbeenmeeting regutar-l-y

throughthe summer, with a
goonattendance andquite a bit
ot enthusiasm.

We hayeordered new pewsfor
the church and are expecting
them to arrive any time. We are.
also, working on our articles for
our annual bazaar,which will b
held about Thanksgiving.

We are anticipating an even
nicer oneand with a greaternum-

ber ot articles than the one we
had last vear Reporter.

at
How To Cure A Sprait.

A sprain may be cured in about
one-thir- d the time required by the
usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment and ob-

serving thedirections with each.
"bottle. For saleby All Dealers.

ti
A Successful Meeting.

The Presbyterian meeting at
Rule, in which Rev. J. F. Lloyd
wasassisted by Rev. Jno. E. Sic
Lean evangelist of Fort Worth
Presbytery, closed last Sunday
night. All denominations

in this meeting, and it is
generally conceded to have been
one ot the bestever 'held m the
town. Christians were drawn
nearertogether thanever before,
andthere were thirty-fiv- e or forty
reclamations and professionsof
faith, which will be received by

the different churches participi--

ting in the meeting.
inPilesCured In 6 to 14 Days

Your dniKirUt will trlund money it TAWS '

OINTMUNT (alls to cute any cae o( ItdMsae.
Blind. Bleedlncor rrotrndinKl'llesinfctoHd
The first application elves Uaseand Kejt.

Died

Mrs. J. W. Looney died at her
home in the eastside, July 31st,
after a long illness. She leaves
surviving, her husband, J. W.
Looney, a young son and daugh-
ter. The FreePressjoins their
many friends with sympathy
and condolence.

ConstipationCauses Sickaessv.

Don't permit yourself to become
constipated,as your system ely

begins to absorb poison
from the backed-u-p waste matter
Use Dr. King's New Life Pills and
keep well. There is no better
safeguard against illness. Just
takeone dose to-nig- 25c at
your Druggists.

A Cards
We desire to expressthroBgfc

the columnsof the Fre Praaa,
our sincere appreciation aai
gratitudeto our neighbors awl.
'friends, who so kindly ansisteiA
us during the late illaesa a!..
deathof wife, mother. We aim-cere-

ly

hope that all of yo will
meet with the same kind i

sympathetic1servicewhen n

to passthrough a asmilar or a
' J. W. Looaev a4Ofcittreti .?
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LOCAL
J NOTES

Ask for Alta Vista Ice Cream.

Rev. Atkins was in this city this
week.

Miss Vera Neathery is visiting
in this city.

Mrs. L. Q. Williams is visiting
at Hawley.

Alta Vista Ice Cream "The Pure
Ice Cream."

Miss Ethel Cameron is visiting
at Holland.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Mrs. Wertha Long is visiting at
Farmersville.

Mrs. R. C. Stanfield has moved
to Wichita Falls.

Mrs. E. C. Laughlin is visiting
at Wichita Falls.

0, B. Norman wentto Weinert
the first of the week.

Miss Francis Brodcly of Rule
is visiting at Anson.

Buford Long was called to An-

son on legal business.

Dan Couch of Aspermont was
in this city this week.

New broad at the South Side
Bakery M. L. Lynch. 4t

Elder Atkins spent several days
in this city this week.

Freshcakes and piesat South
Bakery. M. L. Lynch. 4t

Mrs. E. G. Derrick and Miss.
Jewel are visiting at Kerrlpr.

Try our "Miss Detroit Cigars."
Montgomery & Grisham.

Miss Frank Alexander yisited at
Stamford the first of the week.

JudgeA. J. Combesof Anson
was in this city Wednesday.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Mrs. R. H. Crow and daughter,
Miss Effie, are visiting at Killene.

Mrs. W. D. Joiner and son
Wilbern are visiting at Green-vil-L

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Miss. Chenoworth of Snyder
is visiting the family of J. W,

Parr.
Everything neat and sanitary

at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cobb were
in from their ranch the first of
the week.

W. T. Newsom went to Winert
to look after his gin interest in

that city.

Mrs. E. V. Irwin left Wednes-pa-y

for a visit at Killene with her
parents.

Judge' W. H. Murchison at
tended the Ferguson rally
Temple

at

J. R. Carter went to Lueders to
hear Eugene Debs speak last
Saturday.

Mrs. Jos Dailey of Abilene
visited with Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton
last week.

E. F. Lamm was called to Fort
Worth the first of the week on
business.

Miss GraceMunn, who has been
visiting at Abilene has returned
to this city.

'Mrs. G. T. Wood of Graham is
visiting her sister Mrs. Jno. A.
Lee of Rule.

It is hot but you can get cool at
Montgomery & Grisham's ice
cream parlor.

Dr. J. C. Guest oflWichita Falls
and a friend were visiting in this
city this week.

Mrs. Oates and children haye
returnedfrom a summer outing
at Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Matthew Alexander and
little daughter,Maxine are visit-
ing atGalveston.
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Miss Pearl Bower was a guest
of Misses Ethel Ord and Erna
Weaver last week.

Allen Greer left Wednesday,to
visit his crand father and other
relatives at Malakoff.

Mrs. L. P. Melson and daughter
Miss Mar Virginia of Denton are
visiting Mrs. M. Pace.

Judge R. M. Ellard of Plain-vei-w

yisited in this city and
Aspermont last week.

Miss Ruth Shor, who been visit-

ing at Throckmorton, has return-

ed to her homeat Cisco.

The Sherrill Elevator Co., wants
your wheat and oats, and will

pay thevery best price. 2t.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

The bestand most careful at
tention given to all orders at
Montgomery & Grisham's.

Patronize home industry,
fresh breadat South Side Bak-

ery. M. L. Lynch. At

Sberriff W. C. Allen left Wed-

nesdayto attendthe Sheriff's con-

vention at CorpusChristi.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson attended
an old Baptist associationat Beth-

lehem near Weinert Sunday.

We handle an exclusive line of

"Texas Girl" Chocolates.
Montgomery & Grisham.

Preaching and communion
services at the Presbyteritn
church next Sundayat 11 a. m

Miss Annie McDaniel hasac-

cepted a position in the dress
goods departmentof Robertson
Bro.

Misses Roland, Lois Brelland
and GarrettBrelland of Stamford,
visited in this city the first of the
week.

Mr. Henry Arend, of Travis
county, visited his brother. Martin
Arend of the north east side last
week.

C. B. Reeves and family who
have beenvisiting the family of
A. W. Parr have returnedto theirj
home.

Rev. R. H. Vinson of Olney art the
rived Sunday. He will assist thtim has
local pastor in a Meeting at Roseothing
Chapel. jmilton

Cool and pleasant at the ice)

cream parlor of Montgomery &vor for
Grisham,while are served thiH peo-bes- t

drinks, bthinp
received

visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. F.
Neal has returnedto her at
Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldrop Waco,

are visiting in this city. Mrs.
Waldrop, was formerly Miss

Piersonof this city.

Mrs. McKinney of Bomarton,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Jim Henshaw, returned to
her homeTuesday.

Misses Almeida McGregor and
Grace Wilfong, Lester McGregor
and Arthur Fox went to Weinert
for a yisit with friends.

Mr. J. M. Currier of Gomez,
Texas, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. E. H. Neill of this place,
who has beenquite sick.

A. A. Reeseof Rockwall, who
owns the Williamson farm, has
returnedto Rockwall after a two
monthsstay in this county.

Mrs. Ollie Dixon and brother,
GeorgeEvans, of Waco, visit-

ing M. S. Edwards and mem-

bers of the Edwards family.

Miss Mary Hughes and Miss Ivy
Sims, who have been attending
the summer normal at Simmons
College, have returnedhome.

Lost between Rule and Haskell
July 23, an Eastern Starpin en-

graved on reverse sidef J. A.
Carr. Liberal reward to finder.

Mrs. M. M, Franklin, who has
been visiting at Throckmorton,
returned thefirst of the week via
this city her homeat Abilene.

Mrs. Dan Pitchford and daugh-
ter, Miss Gussie, who havebeen
visiting in this city haye returned
to their home at Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. J. R. Knight and Miss
Elizabeth Moore, who have been
visiting Mrs. PrestonBaldwin, re-

turnedto 4heir home at Eddy
Monday.

H. 13. Drydcn of Winf iold, Mo.

arrived here Monday. Ho was
too late for the funeral of his
sister Mrs. Looney who died
last week.

Will Perrin and sister Miss

Irene, who haye been visiting
their sister, Mrs. J. J. Chitwood.
have returnebto their home at fl

Decatur.

Alex Pinkerton returned the
first of the week from Fort Worth,
and reported that crops in this
section are much better than they
are in that vicinity.

Mr. Curran Hunt left Wednes-

day for St. Louis to purchasea
a fall stock for his iirm. Mrs.
Hunt accompaniedhim and will

visit at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tubbs and
Miss IsebellaTubbs left Wednes-

day for a visit to Uvalde. Mrs.

M. M. Tubbs left on the same
train for a visit to Hico.

Wanted to exchange choice
White Indian Runner Ducks for
good, pigs Berkshires preferred.

Jno. L. Robertson,
FarmersState Bank.

Moved I have moved my
restaurantto my old stand on the
eastside. Will be glad to have my
old patrons call when hungry.
4t W. M. Tucker.

For Sale A grain drill, also a
binder, both in good condition,
will take $100.00 for the two, see

T. J, Johnston.
R. F. D. 4 Haskell, Texas 31-- 3t pd.

We have just received a car of

the old reliable PeterShutlerwag
ons, a standard wagon for seven-
ty years. Not how cheap, but
how good. T,, f"chov you.

, state and e-- Co. 2t

.chat
ft and
o to
past

(prise, a

you

It you lost, be a good'losa
you won, be a magnanimous
tor. If you differed with (

people in the election, m
you will agree with the
something else. It it were
essarytor us to make an e
of everyone who differed
us on any question it woul
be long until everybody ii

world would be an enemyJ

a good sign when people tt
active interest in politics tr
patriotic motives. Lets
pat-- i ,V.' --..

Mrs. J. D. Butler, who has been We have just a car

home

of

are
other

to

4C.

of

the old reliable Peter Shutler
wagons, a standard wagon for
seventy years. Not how cheap,
but how good. Let us show you.

Jones,Cox & Co. 2t

For Sals A farm of 123 acres,
100 acresin cultivation; one and a
half miles north of Haskell. Two
good wells, good water, and cis-

tern. SeeA. L. Malik, or call at
this office. 4t

We haye just received a carof
the old reliable Peter Shutler
wagons,a standradwagon for sev-

enty years. Not how cheap, but
how good. Let us show you.

Jones,Cox & Co. 2t

Mrs. J. C. Harlon of Stephens

U'l

ville and Mr. J. A. Cox of Child-

ress,who attendedthe funeral of
Mrs. Looney, who died at her
homein the east side last week,
have returnedto their homes.

Mrs. Theo Wright is haying the
Wright house repainted. This
house is the homeof thetraveling
men when in this city and has
earned a good reputation asa
hostelry.

Mrs. Jacob Robertson and
daughters.andsons,Myrtle, Burn-ic-e,

Willie and Comer, left Tues-day-

or their homeatTeagie, af-

ter a threeweeksvisit with their
father,motherand sistersof this
city.

J. F. McClintock, John Mc
Gregor, Rufus Smith J. 0. Stark
and Geo. E. Courtney attended
the FarmersUnion convention at
Fort Worth this week, as dele-

gatesfrom this county.

Sabecribefor the FreePress.

u

New StoreFor Men
A Store with New Goods

. at the Lowest Prices

ALL Summer goods at greatly reduced
"prices. Newly receivedFall goods at
the leastprice Quality will permit,

Received by Yesterday's Express
Six dozen ofthe latest ties. Long flare ends, straight,

fanciesand bows in point ends. .

On special sale for this week, one box of 50c ties for 33
Buy your Supplyat theseprices.

Specialpriceson all Soft and Silk shirts.

All Straw Sailors, Regardlessof Price . $1 .OO

A Last Call on Men's Clothes
Twenty-fiv- e Kirschbaum HandTailored suits at . . $7.75

$20.00 suits.
15.00 suits.

Edwin Clapp Oxfords
ReynoldsOxfords

$5.00

If you don't what you want here,come to the store
and we will be glad to showyou the numerousbargains
on Men's high class merchandise that space will not

permit us mentioninghere.

HARDY GRISSOM
The New Store for Men

Ambitious Sons and Daughters.

Let Those Who Know Advise
You About Attending The Tyler
Commercial College. Men At

The Head Of Our State And Na
tion.

Following areextractsfrom re-

cent lettersfrom some of Ameri-

ca'sgreatestmen on the value of
business education. Hon. Champ
Clark, Speaker of the House of
Representatives, Washington, D.

C. savs: "Since I havebeen elect
ed SpeakerI have had it more
thoroughlyimpressedon me than
ever before that a thoroughbusi-

nesscollege training is of exceed
ing importance." 0. M. Dickinson,
formerSecretary of War, Wash
ington. D. C. "Contemporaneously
with taking my general educa-

tion, I took a coursein a business
collegeand found its value to me,
not only generally, but in the
practice of law." R. B. Glenn, or

of North Carolina: "I
cheerfully recommendto everyone
a practical business education for
their children." Oswald West,

of Oregon: "The mor-der-n

businessschoolplays a large
part in fitting young men and
women for their entranceinto the
business world." T. C Pickett,
Representativefrom Iowa: ''The
value, eyen necessity, ot a practi-

cal education to young people to-

day is obvious that no argument
should be required in support ot
it" E. F. Noel, of
Mississippi: "I take pleasure in
testifying to the importance of a
practical business education, and
to theefficiencyof a properly con-

ducted businessschool in impart

All others33i
..$13.25
.. 10.00

per cent off
12.50 suits.
10.00 suits.

see

ing such knowlege." B. N. Has-

kell, or of Oklahoma:
"I consider practical business ed-

ucation of the greatest impor-

tance.'' John W. Kern, United
StatesSenator:"Everybodyought
by this time to understand that
businessmen and businesswomen
needbusiness education on the
sameprincipl ethat a doctor must
have a medicaleducation." Joseph
M. Carney,Governor of Wyoming:
"Too much can'tbe saidin behalf
of a good commercial education."
"I do not believe that such an
education canbe too highly com-

mended','

Shouldn't the above evidence
settlethe questionwith you as to
what kind of an education is need-

ed? Write for catalogue of Ameri
ca's largestcommercialschool, the
one giving the most extensive
courseof stydy, the one placing
every graduate of bookkeeping
and shorthand or telegraphy in a
good position promptly after their
course is finished, the one that
hasmore than 2000 enrollments
annually from over half the states
of the Union, the school with a
National reputation, the Tyler
CommercialCollege,Tyler, Texas.

Skia DiseaseCartJ.
Sokl underthepositive guaran-

teeto refundtoe money. Hunt's
Cure has become the standard
remedy for skin disease. You run
no risk in giving it a trial, because
it it guaranteed. Ask your drug-
gist,

n
Let the Free Press do your

job printing.

8.40
6.65

$4.25

GraduatesEarn $135,-000,0-00

A Year

The total incomeof the 150,000
graduatesof of Draughon's Big
Chain of Colleges,at an estimated
averagesalary ot only $75.00 a
month, exceeds One Hundred
and Thirty-Fiv- e Million Dollars a
year, while many of them are
almostmillionaires as a result of
taking the Draughon Training
during the past 23 years.

Go to the banks,and you find
that Draughon graduates are
their cashiers;go to the factories
or to the wholesale houses, and
you find that Draughon graduates
aretheir accountants or manag-
ers; go to, the railway offices, and
you find that Draughon graduates
aretheir chief clerks or officials,
go to Uncle Sam, and you find
that Draughon graduatesare his
most trustedservants; go where-eve-r

the most efficient office help
is required, and there you find
Draughon graduates.

If you want to get into this
money-makin-g class,take the first
step to-da- y by sending for Cata
logue of Drauhon's Practical
Business College, Abilene, Texas.

HI
Step That Rhs stiw.

Getabottleof Hunt'sLightning
Oil This is the remedy that
everyone is talking about because
it stopsthe pain so quickly. For
neuralgiaand headachesthere it
nothing better. Ask your drug-
gist,'

Subscribe for, the FreePress.
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iVeu; Goods
Mories, Tafettas, Messelin-e-s

and Roman stripped
silk just arrived, These
are the advance patterns
for fall

New Ribbons
The largest assortment of
Fancy ribbons we have
ever, brought on. Persians
and fancy colors.

Ne w Laces
Ninety dozenyards of Val-encien- ne

lace to sell for 5c

New Hose
A large shipment of Lisle
and silk hose. Silk hose
with cotton top for . . 25c

New Skirts
A beautiful lot Russian
tunic skirts in the popular
shadesat popular prices.

I SeeOur New Goods for Fall

Hardy Grissom
The Storewith the Goods

New York
Miss Margory Pearson, late of

'The Midnight Girl" at one time
voted the prettiest girl in Par,is,

andFrederick Hill Wood, general
attorney for the Southern Pacific
were married today at the home
of thebride's mother.

Headache Gone.

Rub a Little Hunt's Lightning
Oil on and the pain is gone almost
instantly. For neuralgia and
rheumatismit seldomfails to give
instant relief. Don't suffer pain
when this splendid remedy can be
purchased at your drug stpre.

Saginaw, Mich What is believ-

ed to be a distributing station
maintained by men engaged in
smugglingChineseinto the Uni-

ted Stateswasraided here tonight
and sixChinesewere arrested.

How To dive Quinine To Children.
FRBRILINK tithetrade-mar-k namegiven to an
improvedQuinine. It ti aTaiteleisSyrup,pleat
ant to lake anddoea not diiturb the atomacb.
Children take It and never know it la Quinine.
Alto especially adapted to adulta who cannot
takeordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor ringing in the bead. Try
it thenext time you ueed Quinine (or any pur-
pose. Ask (or original package. The
sameFEBRIUNIi la blown in bottle. 25 cents.

;as3tiiiHta

SantaBarara, Cal.
Geo. Lamb journeyed75 miles

over the mountians and spenta
week in a vain effort to hunt a
deor and during his absence a
neighbor dropped a big buck
in Lamb's back yard.

a.
Young Man, Young Woman

I can teach you at your home
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Letter Writing, etc.assuccessfully
BY MAIL asyou can be taught at
College. You get your money
back on completing the course if
you are not satisfied. Let me
sendyou prices and statements
from Bank Cashiers, Bookkeepers
and Stenographerswho owe their
successto my Home-Stud-y Cours-
es. Write Jno. F. Draughon,
Presd't Draughon's Practical
BusinesCollege, Nashville, Tenn'

Conado,Cal.

Tired of Turkish' balls, children
parties and other fades Cornado
millionaires will now begown them-
selvesin calico and in this humble
garbdance the tango, the hesitat-
ion, the onestep and so on.

Subscribefor tho Free PresB.

WEIlOf
SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION

AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

CoolCulovaUu! v
FOR FREE LITERATURE
AND INFORMATION AS

TO LOW FARES AND
TRAIN SCHEDULES, WRIT
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OFFICIAL RETURNS
from Primary Election In Haskell

County

For Submission co
Against Submission 004
For Governor:

JiunesE. Ferguson, Boll county 2.")

Thos. H. Bull, Harris county 7j0
Leopold Morris, Victoria coi nty - '22

For LieutenantGovernor:
B. B. Sturgeon,Lamar county h?.
W. P. Hobby, Jefferson county IW7

For Attorney General:
B. F. Looney, Hunt county h"s4

For StateTreasurer:
JohnW. Baker, Lubbock county 900
J. M. Edwards,funnelscounty 70I

For JudgeCourt of Criminal Appeals:
W. L. Davidson, Travis county . .101
J. J. Faulk, Hendersoncounty ..57)0

For AssociateJusticeSupremeCourt:
William E. Hawkins, Travis county 105s

For Commissionerof Agriculture:
Fred W. Davis, Cookecounty. 780
H. A. Halbert, Coleman county 792

For RailroadCommissioner:
Earl B. May field, Bell county 1 1 00
J.M.Arnold, Mills county 513

For State Superintendentof Public Instruction:
W. F. Doughty, Falls county 097
S. M. N. Marrs, Kaufmancounty ...000

For Commissionerof the GeneralLand Office:
Thomas M. Bartley, Lynn county 831

JamesT. Robison, Morris county 840

For Comptroller of Public Accounts:
H. B. Terrell, McLennan county 039
C. C. Mayfield, Erathcounty ..515
J. L. Franklin, Collin county 447

For'CongressinanatLarge:
Jeff McLem ore, Harris county 341
JamesH. Lowry, Fannin county 148
Daniel E. Garrett, Harris county 288
T. J. O'Donnell, Wichita county 153
W. P. Lane, Tarrantcounty .487
Ed R. Kono, Hayscounty 184
L. L. Shield,Coleman county ., 107

' Will A. Harris, Dallas county ' 151
J. H. (Cyclone) Davis, Hopkinscounty 094

v

For Congressman,16th CongressionalDistrict:
ThomasL. Blanton,Taylor county 759
W. R. Smith, Mitchell county ...1 709

For AssociateJusticeSecond SupremeJudicial District:
R. H. Buck, Tarrant county 075
Ocie Speer, Tarrantcounty 917

For District Judge, 39th Judicial District:
John B. Thomas,Jonescounty 1038

For District Attorney, 39th Judicial District:
W. J. Arrington, Stonewall county 583
Jas.P. Stinson, Jonescounty 1057

For Representative,102ndRepresentativeDistrict:
Bruce W. Bryant, Haskell county 970
O. J. Wood, Throckmorton county 702

For Clerk District Court, 39th Judicial District:
E. W. Loo 037
RossPayne 404
R.P.Simmons , 035

For CountyJudge:
BufordLong 822
A.J.Smith ' 8G1

For County Attorney:
J. E. Wilfong 099
GaylordKline . , 902

For County Superintendentof Public Instruction:
T.C.Williams 902
JohnR.Hutto 784

For County Treasurer:
Emory Menefoe 1090

For Sheriff:
W.C.Allen " ";.v. 1688

For TaxAssessor: c

W. E. Coburn ;. 89
Otis B. Smithee ,. .'',. 139
J. N. McFatter v; ,, 142
C.M.Brown . , . - 801
R. H. Sprowls l i 290
R. J.Paxton i( ,jl , .' ,, 442
J.F.Patrick ni 274

For Tax Collector:
Clay Kimbrough "i"-'- ' "" 44
Guy O. Street 'JwU 421
R. H. Davis & ". L 281
E. W. Mosor

'- -"
. ::.u 206

H: H. Langford rnivi' ' i 425
Byron Wright . i, 146
J. E. Walling " ' ' 90

For Clerk:County j--
,

,,- - f

R.R.English , ,. , , ,,' 1694

For CountyChairman,DemocraticParty:
Scott W. Key - u' 1679

. ., ,

Tho following Commissionerswore elected:
J. S. Menofee, Preb. 1 J $"' '- -' '

E. L. 'Rldltng, Prec. 2 ' t ', - ;N -

S. R. Riko, Proc. 8 , . ,

P, C. Patterson.Prec. 4 , , ' . .
"
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BUGGIES
WAGONS SURREYS

ROAD WAGONS

Don't fail to see our Surreys and
hacks. Will make you very close

prices. Let us show you.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

The following Justicesof the Peacewere elected:
J. S. Post,Prec. 1

E. L. Ridling, Prec. 2

G. L. Willis, Prec. 3

E. G. Stein, Prec. 4.
T. C Browning, Prec 5

J. H. Ellis, Prec. 0

The following Constableswere elected:
Andy (Jarothers,Prec. 1

G. C Jones,Prec. 2

Clayton Anderson,Prec. 3

T. C Clarke, Prec. 4

L. W. Kitchens, Prec. 5

J. L. Smith, Prec. 0

The following Public Weighers were elected:
E. L. Northcutt, Prec. 1

E. Howard, Piec. 2

W. G. Treadwell, Prec. 3

T. A, Clarke, Prec. 4

C. G. Hudson,Prec. 5

T. B. Dennison, Prec. 6.

RedwoodCity Cal.

Mrs. Harriott W. Blackburn,
who horsewhiped her husband
when shefound him in company
with Birdie Walsh in San Fran-
cisco, was granted temporary ali-

mony of $70 a month from Daniel
E. Blackburn by Judge Buck
pending the final granting of
a divorce.

The Caseof L. L. Cantelou.

The case of L. L. Cantelou,
Clarendon, Texas, is similar to
that of many others who have
usedChamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says,
"After trying a doctor for several
months, and using different kinds
of medicine for my wife who had
been troubled with severe bowel
complaint for several months. I
boughta 25c bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy. After using the second
bottle shewasentirely cured."For
saleby all Dealers,

in
Washington

In the midst ot an annualattact
by rural congressmen on moter
yehicles used by government
officials RepresentativeQuin of
Mississippideclared: I am tired of
seeinglittle officials in big autom-
obiles. This city is full of $2000
men in $4000 cars.

.
Sub'scribofor tho PreoPres.

TeB-n-ot In half an hour not in
tan mlnutea but In 6 seconds.

vst a few drop of that mild, eoath-lrn- r.

coolpir wash, tho D. D. D. n.

the famous cure for Eczema,
and the Itch Is gone.Tour burningskin
Is instantly relieved and you have ab-
solute protectiontrow aU summer aUtn

New York

Commercializeduseof Christian
scienceteaching was held by the
appellate division of the Subreme
court today illegal. Willis Wernon
Cole testified his income as Prac-
titioner is $6,000 annually.

Not So StrangeAfter All.
You may think it strange that

so many people are cured of
stomachtrouble by Chamberlain's
Tahlets.You would not, however,
if you should give them a trial.
They strengthen and invigorate
the stomach and enable itto per-fro-m

its functions naturally. Mrs.
RosieRish, Wabash, Ind,, writes,
"Nothing did me the least good
until I beganusing Chamberlain's
Tablets It is decidedly the best
medicine for stomach trouble I
have ever used." For sale by all
Dealers.

Sisson Cal.

For nearly a month caterpillers
have interfered with the move-
ments of trains on the McCloud
River Railroad betweenthis place
and McCloud.

Placervill, Cal.
A California diamond weigh-

ing three-fourth- s of a carat was
found nearhere by Frank Jones,
a prospectorwho was panning
for gold.

Cooling WashStopsThatMi
troubles. "Wo can tlve ytoiTlC fSatsTalaa
trial bonis or tho eenulasj Ds
Prescriptionfor only 15 ceats.

uorvt ran to try tins ratnoua (fJJuay
for any kind of summer skis trwM
wo Know v, v v. win sTiva yaw
relief.

CORNER DRUG STORE. t L.. .KJ
V
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EL PASO
$15 from Abilene

Account

Democratic
State Convention

Via the

nt rs.PJ i?W
SXZ& M.l,1iJ,--

: TEXASS "S3 wAcini5
?"iiSCN. " tf- - lV,.rtf. RiSWWYftV

r
Tickets on Sale Aug. 7, 8, 9th
Fisat Limit to Leave El Paso, Aug. I8th

For further information
regarding,specialtrain ser-
vice, sleeper reservation,
etc, call on local T. iV P

ngent,or write
A. D. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER

Ass . Gen. Pus.Xgt. (kntnl PiSMntcr Agtat
DALLAS. TEXAS

ProposedAmendment to the State

Constitution, Amending Articles

XI, Section 7a, of the Consti-

tution Providing for Au-

thorizing Counties Bor-

dering on the Gulf of

Mexico to Build

Seawalls
S.J. R.NO.-22.-J

SenateJoint Resolution
To amendSection 7 of Article XI

of the Constitution of the State
of Texas, authorizing counties
bordering on the Gulf of Mexi-

co to build sea-wal-ls by addinp
Section 7a, so as to authorize
suchcounties to build sea-wal-l?

and designatesea-wa- ll reclama
tion districts for the protection
of life and property from storm
overflow, and to build or con

demn land for sea-wa- ll and re-

clamation districts, the count
to have State's title to the roads
and bay shore line to low tide
within the dis'trict, und the right
to issuedistrict bonds for ac-

quiring and developingthe dis-

trict and building the sea-wall- s,

and when district is developed
astownsite to sell such portions
of the land as not reserved foi
public use by the county.

Be it resolvedby the Legislature
of the Stateef Texas:
That the following amendment

to the Constitution of the State of
Texas be proposedto the voters
of the State of Texas for their ad-

option in accordance with law,
and that the Constitution of the
State of Texab"be amended so at
to add Section7a of Article XI.
and that Section7a of Article XI
shall read as follows to-wi- t:

Section 7a. Where protection
against the waters of the Gulf of
Mexico is needed for protection
of life, health, property or the
sea-wal-l, any county bordering on
the Gulf of Mexico may acquire
title to the landfor said sea-wa- ll

or sea-wa- ll reclamation district as
designatedby the countv Com-

missioners'court by purchase or
condemnationof all the land de-

sired for sea-wa- ll and land forthe
sea-wa- ll reclamation district from
the sea-wa- ll to bay shore tide line
boundary of the property abutt-
ing on the bay, and the State
hereby cedesto the county, for
such district, for reclamation and
general usesof the district, the
title to bay shore landsin the dis-

trict between the property tide
line boundary andthe low tide line
of the bay shore,and any land in
the reclamation district that may
haye beenretainedby the Repub
lic of Texas of (or) the State for
roads when the lands adjacent
were platted and sold, and the
county is given the right to
dredge in the bay or in the gulf
for fill for the district, and right to
Mil the land when reclaimed and
laid off m townsite' or otherwise,
andwhere condemnation is used
to acquire the land the proceed-lag-s

to' be as under the Statutes
for condemnation for railroads,

"provided that the condemnation
hall vest'title in fee in the coun--

' ' ' '' '' ' ',,wr f?'

ty. and county may issue bonds penseof advertising and holding

or other evidence of district in- - such election,

debtedness for acquiring the (Note S. J. R. No. 22 passed
property, building the sea-wal-l, the Senateby a two-thir- vote,
reclamation developmentsand all yeas24, nays 1, and Senate con-incide- nt

thereto as expensesof curred 111 Houseamendmentsby a
sea-wa- ll and reclamation district,
with linn on land and such terms!
and conditionsascounty, through
its commissioners' court may
deembest,and the county com-

missioners'court shall appoint two
personswho are owners of land
within the district, and who desiie
to sell for reclamation and buy
back from the countv when re
claimed, who, with the county
judge aschairman, shall continue
a sea-wa- ll reclamation aisirict
commission,whose compensation
shall be fixed by the court, and
this commission has power to
makeall rules and regulations for
acquiring the land of district sea-

wall building, reclaimingand plat-

ting land of district, issuing bonds
or other evidenceof indebtedness
for same,subject, however, to all
such rules, regulations and acts of
the commission being authorized
andapprovednnd'ratified by coun-

ty commissioners' court. The
district must bear all expenses
of sea-wa- ll and purchase of the
land and expensesof filing (filling)
sameand otherexpenses,and the
sameshall not in any way involve
the credit of the county or' be a
basis for a tax by the county on
general landsof the county unless
authorized by a vote of two-third- s

of the property taxpayers
of the county voting at a special
election therefor. It is further
provided that any owner of land
in a proposed district may sub-
scribe and pay for the district
commission, when organized, as
the pro rataot his land of the ex
pense ot the wall, reclamation,
platting as town lots on a basis
as such area of land is to be the
whole land of the reclamation dis-

trict and sea-wall- ," and at any time
before the completion of the dis-

trict may surrender the bonds
and receive from the County
bond for title tor his land in town
lots, less streetsand alleys deduct-
ed therefrom, tor which on sur
render deed maybe demanded
from the county after the district
is walled, filled and platted into
streets,alleys and lots, and bonds
30 bought shall so provide. It is

turther provided that no district
shall be formally designatedby the
countv commissioners'court until
ownersot at least one-ha-lf of the
proposed area of district petition
therefor, and subscribe out for
bonds for repurchase from the
county asherein provided. This
amendmentmay be acted on with-
out delay of legislation in aid
thereof, or legislative action mav
be had in futherance thereof if
desired by the county, acting
through its commissioners' court.
Be it further resolved by the

Legislature of the State of Tex-
as:

That the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution
shall be submitted to the qualified
voters of the State of Texas for
their ratification and adoption at
an election to be held throughout
the State on the second Tuesday
in November, A. D. 1914, and at
such election those favoring the
ratification and adoption of said
amendmentshall have written or
printed on their ballots: "For the
amendmentto Article XI, Section
7a, of the Constitution providing
for authorizing countiesbordering
on the Gulf of Mexico to build
sea-walls- ;" and those opposingthe
adoption and ratification of said
amendment shallhaye written or
printedon their ballots; "Against
theamendmentto Article XI, Sec
tion 7a of the Constitution, pro-
viding for authorizing counties
bordering on the Gulf of Mexico
to build sea-walls- ." Proclamation
of suchelection shall be made by
theGovernor,as required by the
Constitution and the law, and
there is appropriated out of any
fundsnot otnerwise appropriated
thesum of fiye thousand ($5,000.-00-)

dollars or sp much thereof as
may be necessary,to pay the ex--

two-third- s vote, yeas 27, nays U;

and waspassedbv the House of
Representativeswith amendments
by a two-third- s vote, veas 114,
nays0 )

Receivedin the Executive Office
April 1, 1913, and filed in the De-

partmentof State April 5, 1913s,

without theapproval of the Gov

ernor.

ProposedAmendmentto the State

Constitution, Amending Section

1, Article 3, of the Constitu-

tion, Providingfor the Ini-

tiative and Referendum.
S. J. R. No. 12.
SenateJoint resolution.

To amend Section 1, of Article 3,

of the constitution ofthe stateof
Texas, so as to give to the people,
or reserve to them, the power to
proposelaws and to enact or re-

ject the sameat the polls, and to
approve or reject at the polls any
act of the Legislature,

Be it resolved by the Legisla-
ture of the State of Texas:
That section 1, of Article 3, of the
Constitution of theState of Tex-

as, be amendedto read:
Section1. The legislative pow-

ers of this Stateshall be vested in
aSenateand House of Represent-
atives, which, together, shall be
styled "The Legislature of the
State of Texas," but thepeople re-

serve to themselvspower, as here
in provided, to proposelawsand to
enactorrejectthesameatthepolls,
and toapproveor reject'at the polls
any law, or any part of any law
enactedby the Legislature. The
Legislature shall provide by law
for submittingto the vote of the
people, upon the petition of twen-

ty per cent, of thequalified voters
of the State the enactment of
laws and theapproval or rejection
of any law enactedby the Legisla-

ture,
Be it further resolved, by the

Legislature of the State of"Texas:
that the above and foregoing is
proposedas an amendmentto the
Constitution of this State, and
shall be submitted to the qualified
electorsof the State of Texas for
membersof the Legislature, for
their adoption or rejection asa
part of the Constitution of this
State,and shall he yoted on by
suchelectorsat the regular elect-
ion of officers to be held through
out the State, on the Second
Tuesday in November, A, D. 1914,
and thosevoting for the adoption
of said amendment shall have
written or printed on their ballots
the words: " For the amendment
to Section l.of Article3 of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas,
proyiding for theinitiatiye andref
erendum; and those voting
againsttheadoptionof saidamend-
ment shall haye'written or printed
on their ballots the words:
"Against the amendment to Sec-

tion 1, Article 3, of the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas, provid-
ing for the initiative and referen-
dum." And the foregoing
proposedamendmentshall be du-

ly publishedonce aweek for four
consecutive weeks, commencing
at least threemonths before the
election at which it is to be voted
upon, in one weekly newspaperin
eachcounty in this State, in which
such a newspapermay be publish-
ed. The Governor shall make
proclamation of such election up-

on said proposed amendment by
publication as aforesaid, and as
required by the Constitution and
laws, and thesum of five thou-
sand dollars ($5,000.00)is now
appropriated out of any fund in
theTreasurynor otherwiseappro
priated,to pay. the expense of
making such proclamation ' and
publication and holding said elect-tio-n.

(Nofe.--S. J. R. No, 12 passed
the Senateby a two-thir-ds vote,
yeas21, nays5, and was further
passed bya two thirds vote, yeas
21, nays 7, and Senate concurred
iif House amendments by a two
thirds vote, yeas23, naysO; and

was passedby the House of Rep-

resentativeswith amendmentsby
the following vote: yeas81, nays
36.)

Receivedin the executive office
April 1, 1913, and filed in the De-

partmentof State April 4, 1913,

without theapproval of the

ProposedAmendmentto the State
Constitution, Amending Section

24, Article 3 of the Constitu-

tion IncreasingCompensa-

tion of the Legislature

and Extending '

Length of Regular
Session.

S. J. R. No. 26.
SenateJoint Resolution.

Joint Resolution proposing an
amendmentto Section No. 24, of
Article 3, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, relating to
compensationfor membersof the
Legislature.
Be it resolvedby the Legislature

of the Stateof Texas.
Section 1. That at the next

general election of the State of
Texas for the election of State of-

ficers, or at a previous general
election, in case a general elec-

tion for the Stateshall be sooner
ordered by the Governor for other
purposes,thereshall be submitted
to theelectorsof the Stateof Tex-

as, for their adoption or rejection,
the following amendment to the
Constitution of the Stateof Texas,
as provided for in Section1, Art-

icle 17, of said Constitution, relat-
ing to proposedamendmentsthere
to it being intended to amend
Section24, Article 3, of said Con-

stitution, relating to the pay of
membersof the Legislature, and
extensionof term of regular ses-

sions, so that thesaid Sectionshall
read as follows:

Section 24. The members of
the Legislature shall each receive
from the public treasuryas com-

pensationfor their services twelve
hundred ($1200.00) dollars for the
year in which each regularsession
of the Legislature is held, payable
in equal installments on theTwen-
tieth days of January,April, July,
and October of theyear in which
the regularsession is held, and five
dollars per day for each day of
every special session heldin the
year next succeedingthat in which
any regularsessionis held. In ad-

dition to said compensation the
membersof each house shall be
entitled to mileage going to and
returning frorrvthe seat of govern-
ment, which mileageshall not ex.
ceedfive cents per mile, the dis-

tance to be computed by t"he near-
est and most direct route of travel
by land, regardless of railways or
waterroutes, andthe Comptroller
of the State shall prepare and
preserveatableof distancesto each
county seat, now or hereafter to
be established,and by said table
themileage of. each member shall
be paid. Each regularsession shall
continue until the business of
such sessionis disposedof.

Sec. 2 The Governor of this
Stateis hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamation sub-
mitting this amendment to be vo-

ted upon by the qualified electors
for members of the Legislature,
at the first general election to be
held in this State. Those favor-n- g

the amendment shall have
written or printed on their ballots
thewords: For amendment to Sec-

tion 24 of Article 3 of the Const-
itution increasingcompensationof
the Legislature, andextending the
length 01 the regular session ot
the Legislature," Those opposing
said amendment shallhaye writ-
ten or printed on their ballot the
words: "Against amendment to
Section24, of Article 3, of theCon-
stitution increasing compensation
of the members ofthe Legislature
and extending the term of reg-
ular sessionsof the Legislature,'

Sec. 3. Thesum of five thou-
sanddollars, or so much thereof
as may be necessary,is herebyap--

Sropriated, out of any funds in the
not otherwise ap-

propriated, to defray the expen-
sesof such proclamation, publica-
tion andelection.

(Note.--S. J. R. No. 26 passed
theSenateby a two-thir- ds vote,
yeas26, nays0, and Senatecon
curredin houseamendments by a
two-thir-ds vote yeas 23, nays 1
and waspassed by the House of
Representativeswith amendments
by a two-thir-ds vote, yeas 101,
nays22.)

.
Approved April 3, 1913.

It Always
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saysMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui. my back and head would hurt bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,

well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give

CAR
The Woman'sTonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc., are suresigns of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, thewoman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying'Cardui
for your trouble. It has beenhelping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

HHMHnnH
Burlington, Iowa.

When caliops on the excursion
steamboats play tango the 200
girls employedby Mississippi pearl
buttoncompanyrefused to work.
This is the basis for an injunc-
tion filed by Moir brothers this
morning to forbid caliope. music

river steamboats during work
hours.

Otv

I all
cure
tkln disease!yield to its curative properties.

sue.a box. ax auuruinnnn.
(or frr. .aml. led took "Health tnd Bu!.'
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DEMOCRATIC
NOM IN EES
DISTRICT Of f ICERS
For Attorney: "

- .IAS. P. STINSON

For Clerk, District Court:
"K. W. (Emmet) LOB

For Representative102nd Dist.:
0. J. wood.

COUNTY Of f ICERS
For Supt. Public Instruction:

t. 0. WILLIAMS

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH

For County Clerk:
It. It. ENGLISH,

For County Attorney:
GAYLOIU) KLINE

For Sheriff:
W. C. ALLEN

For Tax Collector:
!!. II. LANGFORD

For Tax Assessor:
. u. .1. PAXTON

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEFEB

PRECINCT OfflCERS
Preclnt No. I

For Justiceof the Peace:
j. s. post

For Constable:
A. M. OAROTIIERS

For Commissioner;
J. S. MENEFEE

For Public Weigher:
E. L. NORTHCUT

PrectectNi. 2

For.Commissioner;
E, L. RTDLING

ForPublic Weigher:
J. J. ORUMP
JUD FROST
H. B. CONNER f
W.K. FREE

For Constable:
G0. JONES

rrtclactS-Fo- r

Commissioner:
S.R. (BusttfjRIKB

freclsKt . 4.

For Commissioner:
P. PATTERSON n
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London

A cat that had beenliving om
the Impress of Ireland for some-
time came hurrying down

when the vesselwas
about to leave Quebecon her last
voyage, and refused to return
when efforts were made to- - get
her back. Furthermore the cat
washeard to emit a long and sus-
tained misouat the very moment
theship sank.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.

Dr . JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

J-- M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 Olllcc 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

WK&smmaxss&

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, Not'

andThroat

WS&. GlnetesFitted
I.ndy Attendant

lieni equipped office. In West Texas
First National Itnnk MallilliiK

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
'PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. y. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

I A. J. Lewis. M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Telephones Office No. 40

Res. No. 2S

OFFICE -- The Comer Dreg Stote,
Haskell, Tens.
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OSoa 'pfcOM,., M. M.
Dr. Vatstkary'i Urn., .(,

TH. 9. MeOONVaLL,

Attorney'ft Law.
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